Background: Calcium is an important and ubiquitous signalling ion. In most cell types, changes in intracellular calcium concentrations are sensed by calmodulin, a signal transduction protein that regulates cell function through its interactions with kinases and phosphatases. Calcium signals show complex spatiotemporal patterning, but little, if anything, is known about the patterns of calmodulin activation inside cells.
Background
Calmodulin is a ubiquitous intracellular protein that plays a vital role in many aspects of cell signalling; it transduces calcium signals generated by various signalling pathways [1] [2] [3] . In the cell cycle, calciumcalmodulin signals are thought to control progression through cell-cycle checkpoints [4] [5] [6] [7] : intracellular calcium transients have been observed before cell-cycle control points [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Blocking the transients with calcium chelators blocks mitosis, and precocious increases in calcium advance mitosis [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . These observations suggest that calcium signals regulate mitotic transitions. The same is true for calmodulin: overexpression of this protein advances mitosis in somatic cells, and blocking a calmodulin-dependent kinase can block the progression of mitosis [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . All of these observations point to a potentially important role for the calcium-calmodulin signalling pathway in regulating mitosis. The nature of the calcium-calmodulin signal that regulates cell-cycle transitions is not well understood, however.
Calmodulin has been shown to be associated with the mitotic spindle of both embryos and mammalian cells [24] [25] [26] [27] . Localisation of calmodulin may be an important feature of the mechanism of calmodulin signalling. In this work, we have combined ratiometric confocal microscopy with a novel fluorescent calmodulin probe to examine the relationship between calcium signals and calmodulin activation during the first mitotic division of the early sea urchin embryo. We show that the pattern of calmodulin activation differs greatly from the mitotic calcium signalling pattern and is highly localised. Experiments using peptide inhibitors of calmodulin signalling show that these signals are essential for cell-cycle progression.
Results and discussion

Measurement of calmodulin activation
Our aim was to visualise calmodulin activation. We used a combination of two calmodulin adducts: 2-chloro-(ε-aminoLys 75 )- [6-(4- (N,N'-diethylaminophenyl)-1,3,5-triazin-4-yl]-calmodulin (TA-calmodulin), a fluorescent adduct of calmodulin, the quantum yield of which is enhanced ninefold after it has been activated by calcium and bound to its target [28, 29] ; and fluorescein (FL)-calmodulin (see Materials and methods), the fluorescence of which is insensitive to calmodulin activation. The TA-calmodulin signal is compound and provides information about both calmodulin concentration and activation level at any point within the cell. As FL-calmodulin gives information only about calmodulin concentration, it can be used in combination with TA-calmodulin to distinguish local increases in concentration from the local activation of calmodulin.
Sea urchin eggs are activated by a calcium wave at fertilisation [30] . We used this calcium wave to test our fluorescent probes in vivo. We obtained ratiometric data that quantitatively represent activation of calmodulin in embryos microinjected with both TA-calmodulin and FL-calmodulin; to obtain these data, the TA-calmodulin image was divided, pixel-by-pixel, by the FL-calmodulin image. TA-calmodulin was an efficient sensor of intracellular calmodulin activation in vivo during the fertilisation calcium wave (Figure 1a ). FL-calmodulin was insensitive to calcium and to target binding in vitro. We verified the insensitivity of FL-calmodulin fluorescence to calcium increase in the cell by showing that fluorescence intensity did not change with a rise of the free calcium concentration ([Ca 2+ ] i ) to 2 µM during the calcium wave at fertilisation (Figure 1b) . The relationship between the TA-calmodulin fluorescence signal and [Ca 2+ ] i gave the activation curve for TA-calmodulin in vivo (Figure 1c ). Calmodulin activation tracks [Ca 2+ ] i during the fertilisation calcium wave, in much the same way as was reported for merocalmodulin activation during cell migration [31] .
Targeting of calmodulin to the mitotic apparatus
As a basis for imaging active calmodulin during mitosis, we injected FL-calmodulin as a localisation marker and visualised changes in calmodulin distribution as the cell underwent nuclear division ( Figure 2 ). Tracer levels of FL-calmodulin (10% of the total cell calmodulin [32] ) were injected into the cell cytoplasm. At interphase, FL-calmodulin entered the nucleus, indicating that nuclear calmodulin is freely exchangeable with the calmodulin probe. As the cell approached mitosis, calmodulin associated with radial structures that appeared to represent the microtubules of the growing spindle aster (Figure 2a,b) . When the cell entered mitosis, calmodulin was found associated with the microtubules of the metaphase and anaphase spindle (Figure 2c,d ). As the nuclear envelope reformed in telophase, calmodulin was again preferentially localised to the interphase nucleus (data not shown).
We had previously verified that this pattern of localisation was specific and not due, for example, merely to differences in water space or to exclusion by cytoplasmic Research Paper Calmodulin activation in mitosis Török et al. 693
Figure 1
The TA-calmodulin activation wave at fertilisation. The fertilisation calcium wave is triggered by the fertilising sperm; the intracellular calcium concentration ([Ca 2+ ] i ) rises from 0.1 µM to around 2 µM and crosses the embryo at a velocity of 5 µm/sec [30] . organelles. We did this by comparing the distribution of calmodulin to that of fluorescein-dextran and by abolishing the specific calmodulin localisation with the peptide inhibitor described below [33] . The calmodulin distribution that we observed conforms to earlier descriptions of calmodulin distribution in the mitotic spindle obtained using lower resolution conventional microscopy [26, 27] and immunolabelling [24, 25] . To test whether TA-calmodulin and FL-calmodulin had a similar distribution before mitosis entry, ratiometric images were taken at a time before mitosis at which no calmodulin activity would be expected. The ratio image was flat (Figure 2e ), demonstrating that these two dyes have an identical distribution before mitosis entry.
Spatial patterns of free calcium and calmodulin activation during mitosis
Mitotic calcium transients are generally (in 22 out of 24 experiments) global when measured using ratiometric confocal microscopy. The pattern of calmodulin activity differs remarkably from this. Ratiometric images of calmodulin activation before mitosis entry ( Figure 3a , and see Supplementary material published with this paper on the internet for an animation) showed that the pattern of calmodulin activity was temporally and spatially heterogeneous. As the embryo progressed towards nuclear envelope breakdown (NEB), localised (< 2 µm scale) perinuclear episodes of activation occurred (n = 11; Figure 3a , and see animation and Table 1 for statistics). Calmodulin activation transients occurred at the spindle poles during the metaphaseanaphase transition (n = 11; Figure 3a , and see Table 1 for statistics). The transients faded as the cell progressed to late anaphase. Note also that by anaphase there was a less pronounced but significant activation of calmodulin in the embryo cortex that might be related to cortical contraction and cleavage-furrow formation [34] . The episodes of calmodulin activity occurred at the same time as the [Ca 2+ ] i increases that are thought to control NEB and anaphase onset ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ). The pattern of [Ca 2+ ] i increase was broadly uniform across the cell, however, with higher [Ca 2+ ] i subcortically (Figure 3b ), in marked contrast to the calmodulin activation pattern (Figure 3a ,c). Time-lapse ratiometric images of these experiments showed the evolution of the local transients of calmodulin activation as the embryo progressed through mitosis (see animation in Supplementary material).
We confirmed that the increases in calmodulin fluorescence were due to activation of calmodulin by analysing the data against theoretical predictions of random noise. The increase in fluorescence ratio of the local activation episodes was significantly higher (1.6 ± 0.4-fold increase for NEB and 1.7 ± 0.3-fold increase for anaphase, mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM); n=11) than background ratio noise in the images (0.15 ± 0.1 for NEB and 0.13 ± 0.04 for anaphase, mean ± SEM; n=11; Figure 4a ,b), demonstrating that these observations can be reliably interpreted as calmodulin activity (p < 0.001, one-tailed t test). The number of pixels with an intensity at least 3 standard deviations (SD) above the mean increased at the time of mitosis (Figure 5a ), confirming an increase in calmodulin activity through mitosis. The pixel noise did not, however, significantly increase between an inactive area of the cytoplasm and the peak of a signal (10.6% in an inactive area versus 10.0% at a signal peak; Figure 5b ), indicating that peaks of activity were not caused by ratio noise. These data demonstrate that the observations made by ratiometric imaging of calmodulin can be reliably interpreted as calmodulin activation.
It is striking that calmodulin activation was localised to specific regions within the spindle. The precise, focal sites of calmodulin activity at the metaphase plate and at the spindle poles were seen against a background of more diffuse calmodulin activation in the spindle. The highest levels of calmodulin activation might be associated with the centrosomes, because the pattern of activation was similar to the pattern of centrosome movements as mitosis progressed [35] . The pattern of localised calmodulin activation transients might be the result of very rapid, local changes in [Ca 2+ ] i in the perinuclear region [14] and at the metaphase plate and spindle poles during mitosis. Although we cannot rule such calcium changes out, both current and previous data suggest that calcium changes during mitosis have a reasonably long duration [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] determined by the interactions of calmodulin with these targets [36] . It is clear that the spatiotemporal pattern of calcium transients does not predict the spatiotemporal pattern of calmodulin activation, a phenomenon not previously anticipated nor demonstrated.
Calmodulin function is essential for mitotic transitions
We next asked whether the activation of calmodulin is required for mitotic transitions. We tested the effects of the calmodulin inhibitor peptide (Ac-RRKWQKT-GHAVRAIGRL-CONH 2 ; Trp peptide; in single-letter amino-acid code), the sequence of which is derived from the calmodulin-binding domain (residues 797-813) of smooth muscle myosin light chain kinase (MLCK) [37] . The peptide binds to and inhibits the calmodulin-MLCK interaction with high affinity and efficacy (dissociation constant, K d = 6 × 10 -12 M; inhibition constant, K i = 8.6 × 10 -12 M) [28, 37] . High affinity in vitro is prerequisite for specificity in vivo. First we tested the effect of the peptide on NEB. When the peptide was microinjected 20 minutes before NEB should occur, NEB was blocked (50% inhibitory concentration, IC 50 = 20-40 µM; Figure 6a ). The requirement for higher concentrations of peptide in vivo than predicted from its K i measured in vitro is expected: calmodulin is present at 20-50 µM in oocytes [32] , and competitive inhibition requires stoichiometric amounts of inhibitor.
The specificity of the inhibitory peptide was tested by injecting Trp peptide that had been previously incubated with equimolar calmodulin or by using a Trp peptide analogue in which two hydrophobic residues [37, 38] were Times were calculated after normalising NEB in each experiment to 70 min post-fertilisation (PF), to adjust for small differences in cellcycle time from one egg batch to another (mean time to NEB was 66 ± 4.2 min and 73 ± 6.8 min (± SEM) for calcium and calmodulin experiments, respectively). *Increase in [Ca 2+ ] i measured as increase over basal [Ca 2+ ] i [42] . † Measurement at the peak of an episode of calmodulin activity, with the basal ratio of 1 set pre-NEB.
replaced by glutamic acid (Ac-RRKEQKTGHAVRAI-GRE-CONH 2 , control peptide) giving a K d of 11.8 µM for TA-calmodulin and an estimated K d of 4.7 µM for calmodulin [37] . Injection of control peptide to 100 µM intracellular concentration or co-injection of preincubated inhibitory peptide to 100 µM had no affect on NEB (Figure 6a) . As a further test of the specificity of the inhibitor peptide, it was injected into embryos treated Noise analysis of pixel intensity data. (a) The number of pixels with a value of 3 SD or more above the mean pixel value for a ratiometric confocal calmodulin image series through mitosis is shown (black line) against time.
Note that these pixels are concentrated in the region of the nucleus and mitotic spindle (see Figure 4 ). The number of high value pixels increased dramatically just before NEB, confirming that the increase in the calmodulin ratio signal during mitosis is not due to noise artefacts. The data are representative of 11 similar experiments. The red line represents mean pixel intensity with error bars showing SD. We also confirmed that the ratio increase was due to an increase in the TA-calmodulin signal, not to a decrease in the FL-calmodulin signal (data not shown). (b) To confirm the reliability of the ratio at the peak of a calmodulin signal, we measured the noise level at a peak of activity and compared this with noise in an unreactive area in the cytoplasm. The signal : noise ratio was not significantly different between these two with okadaic acid, a phosphatase inhibitor that induces calcium-independent mitosis [39] . Trp peptide failed to prevent NEB induced by okadaic acid, indicating that the peptide did not affect mitotic events subsequent to the calcium-dependent step (Figure 6a ). The mitotic arrest at NEB seen with the calmodulin inhibitor peptide indicates that calcium-calmodulin activation is essential in the regulation of the onset of mitosis.
Calcium signals are essential for chromosome disjunction [40] . We also tested the importance of calmodulin regulation for anaphase onset during mitosis, injecting the inhibitory peptide after the embryos had undergone NEB to determine the significance of the second episode of calmodulin activation during mitosis. In three experiments, we found that the embryos were arrested in metaphase in the presence of Trp inhibitor peptide (Figure 6b,c) . Our experiments thus show that the calmodulin pathway controls entry into mitosis (NEB) and anaphase onset.
Conclusions
Using the combination of a specific inhibitor and calmodulin activation imaging, we have demonstrated that local activation of calmodulin in the perinuclear region and mitotic spindle controls the passage through mitotic checkpoints. Our experiments demonstrate the potential and utility of fluorescent probes that are designed to sense protein activation in living cells. For a protein such as calmodulin, the pleiotropic effects of which can make the cellular consequences of genetic manipulation or the use of inhibitors difficult to interpret unambiguously, a robust ratiometric probe that can detect the local sites of calmodulin activation within living cells is particularly useful.
The most singular feature of our results is the finding that the spatiotemporal inhomogeneities in calmodulin activation are a consequence not of local changes in [Ca 2+ ] i but of local interaction between calmodulin and its targets in an environment of spatially uniform [Ca 2+ ] i . The episodic activation transients that we measure are a novel feature of the calcium-calmodulin pathway. We suggest that the spatiotemporal pattern of calmodulin activation is determined by calcium-calmodulin binding to its targets, rather than being dictated by heterogeneities in calcium signalling at micrometre-length scales [14, 41] . 
Materials and methods
Proteins and peptides
FL-calmodulin was prepared by labelling pig brain calmodulin with DTAF-fluorescein (Molecular Probes). The labelling conditions were as described for TA-calmodulin [28] . FL-calmodulin was purified by reversed phase high pressure liquid chromatography from the reaction mixture. The first fluorescent peak eluted by an acetonitril gradient was isolated and termed FL-calmodulin. 
Microinjection
All experiments were performed on early Lytechinus pictus embryos in artificial sea water (410 mM NaCl, 39 mM MgCl 2 , 15 mM MgSO 4 , 2.5 mM NaHCO 3 , 10 mM CaCl 2 , 10 mM KCl and 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0) at 16°C. All reagents were dissolved in an injection buffer containing 0.5 M KCl, 20 mM PIPES pH 7.2, 100 µM EGTA and microinjected into eggs and embryos through borosilicate glass micropipettes (Clark Electromedical) using pressure pulses. For whole-cell fluorescence recordings, 2.5 µM TA-calmodulin (stock concentration 2.5 mM, 0.1% injection) was co-injected with 5 µM calcium green-1 dextran (Mr 10,000, Molecular Probes, stock concentration 5 mM, 0.1% injection). FL-calmodulin was used at a final intracellular concentration of 5 µM (stock concentration 5 mM, 0.1% injection) for localisation experiments. Ratiometric calmodulin experiments used final intracellular concentrations of 10 µM TA-calmodulin and 5 µM FL-calmodulin. TA-calmodulin and FL-calmodulin were made up to a 1000-fold concentrate stock and injected to 0.1% cell volume. The calmodulin probes were microinjected 40-50 min after fertilisation for observation during mitosis. In other experiments the probes were injected 10 min before fertilisation. For ratiometric confocal calcium imaging, 20 µM calcium green-1 dextran was co-injected with 1 µM tetramethylrhodamine dextran (TMR-dextran, Mr 10,000, Molecular Probes; stock concentrations mixed to 20 mM calcium green-1 dextran and 1 mM TMR-dextran, 0.1% injection) [14] .
Fluorescence measurements and confocal microscopy
Whole-cell fluorescence measurements were made using a mercury arc lamp with a dual wavelength bandpass excitation filter (370 nm, 50 nm FWHM and 480 nm, 30 nm FWHM) and a double-dichroic mirror (450 nm, 65 nm FWHM and 600 nm, 140 nm FWHM). Emitted light passing through the double dichroic mirror was further split by a 475 nm dichroic into two photomultiplier detectors. Filters and dichroics were supplied by Glenn Spectra. Data was collected, analysed and calibrated using UMANS software (Chester Regan, Biorad). The calcium green-1 signal was calibrated for [Ca 2+ ] i using published methods [43] . Ratiometric confocal microscopy of calcium images was performed using a Leica Lasertechnik TCS confocal microscope according to a previous protocol [14] . For ratiometric calmodulin imaging, the confocal microscope (Biorad MRC 1000) simultaneously used both the 351 nm and 363 nm laser lines of a UV laser (for TA-calmodulin) together with a 488 nm argon laser (for FL-calmodulin). Emitted light was directed through a 450 nm dichroic mirror into separate detectors where a 405 nm, 35 nm FWHM bandpass and 530 nm longpass filter were used to create images. With this configuration and at the above intracellular concentrations of the calmodulin probes, no cross-talk between the TA-calmodulin and FL-calmodulin channels was observed (Figure 1b) . The TA-calmodulin images and FL-calmodulin images were acquired simultaneously.
Image processing and analysis
Calcium and calmodulin images were analysed off-line using Leica Lasertechnik software. Analysis was performed after filtering the images independently with a low pass filter and then dividing the calcium-sensitive or calmodulin-sensitive channel pixel-by-pixel by the insensitive channel. The resultant images were processed by measuring pixel intensity values individually. Alternatively, images were processed by IDL software (Research Systems) software on an Indigo 2 workstation (Silicon Graphics). Details of individual processing operations can be found in the figure legends. 
Imaging the spatial dynamics of calmodulin activation during mitosis
Animations
Two animations in Quicktime format are shown. They consist of successive confocal images. Animation 1 shows the evolution of the TA-calmodulin : FL-calmodulin ratio false colour image as the one-cell sea urchin embryo approaches and enters mitosis. The ratio represents calmodulin activation. The times of nuclear envelope breakdown (NEB) and anaphase are indicated. Images were acquired every 20 seconds. Time intervals are shown. Calmodulin activation during mitosis consists of local episodes, seen first at the periphery of the nucleus just before NEB, then at the spindle poles prior to anaphase onset. The original images were 128 pixels square and have been enlarged to 384 pixels square. Animation 2 compares the patterns of calcium concentration and calmodulin activation. The calmodulin data are identical to that of Animation 2, but are displayed here topographically. The calcium data are the ratio of the calcium green : rhodamine dextran couple [40] , from a separate embryo normalized to give identical timings of NEB and anaphase. Both sets of images are typical of 20 or more experiments. Calcium concentrations increase before NEB and before anaphase and are higher in the cell periphery than in the region of the nucleus and the spindle. There is a broad correlation between the two major calcium increases and calmodulin activation, but the spatial distribution of calcium increase and calmodulin increase is very different. These observations suggest that calcium-activated calmodulin is recruited onto the mitotic spindle, where it becomes fully activated. The original images were 128 pixels square.
